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Mobil Oil discriminated against first fematelandman, court rules
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CALGARY- Delorie Walsh, Mobil Oil,s first female landman, was the target of genderdiscrimination, then retatiation, fo.r.nfing truman-_iieii,.'..lrpi","t. against heremployer, the province's top court has ruled.

In a decision on Arberta's ronoest outstanding human-rights compraint - first fired in1ss1, and asain after.r'" rn"i ri.uJinieti;;;l;il r'iiilii"n" court of Appearupheld a judiciar review rast october by c"r.t 6r tir*^,r'ieilr, :rsti.e Aran Macreod.

''Dgspite.her ongoing efforts to gain a position in the field and. in spite of herconsistently good performance eviluations, w"rrn *"i n-"io ;ack from a field position,where simirarry situated men were not,', ttrl appertate-cou.t *iot" in its decisionreleased Tuesday.

' 'The basis of this treatment was the paternalistic attitudes of Walsh,s superiors, whowere apprehensive and concerned about having 
" 
*;;;;;; th" Rerd. The fact thatwalsh was.uttimatety given a position in tn" fi"jJao", n-"i'ir.iiry tt" differentiattreatment based on her gender up to that time.,,

1-l3i1r,:r, or land agent, negotiates contracts between tandowners and oilcompanies.

The court said Walsh suffered discrimination throughout her time with Mobil, now
lyTMobil, because the pay she received was atwiys 

"t 
tn"-iorn end of Mobit,scompensation grid, even though her performance roi mosi oi ner career was at thehigh end, or at least above av6rage.

walsh, who lives in ords, Arta.. courd not be reached for comment ruesday.

Her lawyer,.sharish chotaria, said she was preased the court agreed with her on theissue of liability.

'.'we're preased they upherd us - unanimousry - on the substantive issues ofdiscrimination and retariation." chotaria said. t 'w; th;ilI;;; important ruring forAlberta women."

The court. however, said the reviewing judge had erred in attempting to quantify thedamages.

Pi' 's Rolheiser, spokesman for the oir company, said he courd not comment on thejudgment, since it had just been received.

a"-^.::T.,T:ltS,:t said^watsh, who was working with canadian superior when itmergeo wrth Mobir in 1986, encountered a number of obstacles in her bid to entei amale-dominated field.
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